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$1 PER YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GARY HOTT, Mapager.
Obitutary notices anid trisutes of respect of

not o-arone hunilredt wortis wil be printed free
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for at tie rate of oie eieti i wordi. Uash to

sieaompatty moauaript. (.ards of tianks onub-.
Jiheadl foroun-hitaf cent a worti.

Hatts lies the remains of poor
Cornelius Pack;

Ile went up in an air ship
And tried to walk back.

Wp; are sure glad to hear that the
price of platinum has dropped froi $100
an ounce to $64.

THE Greenville News thinks yellow
journalism is rotten. If it wasn't it
wouldn't be yellow.

IF some good friend should present us

with some roasting ears we would ac-
knowledge the corn.

Now, how would you like to have
your mint julep with "long sweetening"
in the place of sugar?

Tlnis only place we ever saw more
chestnuts than on Clingham's Peak was
in Hearst's Sunday American.

WHEN we go to war we are going to
wear some of those garters which guar-
antee "no metal can touch you."

Tft truthful advertising club ought
to get after those fellows who are ad-
vertising "delicious cod liver oil."

WE really hate to do it, but we are
torcibly reminded this afternoon that
the melon colic days are with us once
again.
WiHAT this country needs in this finan-

cial stringency of the government is
more patriots an(i fewer pork-barrel
congressmen.

SUGAR at ten cents a pound and still
going up will compel some of us to fall
back on the old reliable "long sweeten-
ing" for our coffee.

TEXAS Democracy having .gotten rid
of one "Cyclone" 'Davis, Kentucky
Republicans should show their appreci-
ation by firing Caleb Powers.

IT appears to us that Uncle Sam
should use women mail clerks on the
trains which do not stop at all stations,
because they are good male grabbers.
RAz BAtLOW went to Easley for the

first time last week. Raz says the mort
he sees of the world the more convinced
he is that Pickens is the best place
there is.

WE overheard two Spartanbu rg and
Easley men discussing this cotuntry's
need the other day, and they agreed
that what this country needls is Cyclone
Davis for president.

ONE. candidate over in Anderson coutn.
ty, according to the ribunte, '"hunts ur
the hired man's clo.think andl don~'t wveax
no galluses a-tall, nor wash his feet,
much less wear socks."

Oun vocabulary of (in) famous waiting
p'aces: Yemassee, S.C., High Springs,
j'la., Green Pond, S. C., and Elrod, N.
C. -Jasper Herald. Guess Jimmy never
has waited at Blacksburg, S. C.

RATIONS in the British army must be
tough. A story comes from London
that many recruits have been sent home
to get a set of false so as to be able to
masticate the English brand of soldier
feed.

FLETCHER HENSTEP opines that while
it may be true that near relatives are
sometimes distant, it is equally true
that distant relatives are sometimes
near. Last week one of Fletcher's d.
r's. got close enough to touch him-for
4$5. Fletcher is pretty close himself.

PERSONS who are addicted to use of
drugs are suffering from a disease.
Legislation to lessen the evil is a good
deal like the passage of laws against
smallpox or typhoid. Cases of this kind
should be handled by the medical pro-
fession, and the law should help them
-epre the victim instead of putting ob-
stacles In the way, as is done by much
recent legislation. Trhese are the views
-of Dr. Ernest S. Bishop of New York,
professor of medicine In the Polyclinic
Medical School, expressed in en article
ehtitled "The Narcotic Addict, the
Physician and the Law." This a com-
-ion sense view of an importont question.
*The same applIes to habitual drunken.
ness,-whleh beyond all doubt isa disease,
aid Instead of punishing those unfortu-
hates the law should help them.

Ouh WEEKLY RIDDlLE.-Why is a her
?athe fence like a penny?
H~ead on one side and tail on the other.

<DIG down for that dollar
To help Democracy win;
o be a tightwad now
Will be a terrible sin,

Some of Congressman Aiken's closest
frienmd, who are following the congres-
sional- chndidates around- the districty
are circulating the report that the sec-
dnd race for congress in this district
will be between Aiken and Dominick,
thus trying to help along the Dominick
boom. It is apparent that Mr. Aiken
and his political advisers would like for
him and Mr. Dominick to make the sec-
ond race, because they feel sure that I
Mr. Aiken could win over Mr. Domi-
nick. They remernber that when these
two gentlemen ran a second race t
two years ago Mr. Aiken had no trouble
in winning in a fair and square election
and they are pretty sure they can re-
peat this year if given the same oppon-
ent in the second race.
At this time it looks as if Mr. Aiken

will be in the second race unless he con-
tinues to lose ground as he has during
the past two weeks. If he loses as
much ground in the next three weeks
as he has in the past two he will not be
in the second race is our opinion.
There is no doubt in our mind that if

John A. Horton is put in the second
race he will win over Mr. Aiken or any
other man in the race. Mr. Aiken's
friends also believe this and as it looks
like Mr. Horton will be in the second
race they are fighting him and some are
trying to create wrong impressions in
favor of some other man.

If the election were to come ofl' to-
day Mr. Horton would be in the second
race and would be our next congress-
man. If his friends sit steady in the
boat he will be elected.
This article is not intended to injure

any one, but it is a statement of facts
which are apparent to close observers,
and is intended to help keep professional
politicians from pulling the wool over
the people's eyes.
We wan t all candidates to get a square

deal. We also want the people to get
a square deal and we intend to do what
we can to see that they do get it.

If you have your own interest at
heart. beware of the professional poli-
tician and his tales.

ACCOMPANIED by our wife we spent'
two of the most pleasant days within
our memory at the more than hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spearman
at Plabtown, in Anderson county, last
week. This is one of the finest sections
of Anderson county and it is natural
that some of the finest people live there.
Crops' there are line, especially cotton.
Mr. Spearman has 500 acres of cotton
and expects to make over 300 bales.
Other crops are also good. While An-
derson county can beat Pickens making
cotton Pickens can beat Anderson mak-
ing corn. Mr. Spearman also has a fine
watermelon patch. tho there are not as
many melons in it now as there were
before we got there. Between the wa-
termelons and a boundless supply of
other good things to eat, prepared by
one of the best cooks in the land, we
came very near incapacitating ourself
f*or further usefulness. Mr. Speariman
denied that he had ever thought of run-
ning for~the legislature in And'erson
counity.

SOUrTH CAROLINA's youngest news-
p~aper is the Charleston American, a
morning paper, wvhich made its appear-
anee Sunday with a 100-page edlition.
Its edlitor is John P. Grace, former
mayor of Charleston and1 well-known all
over~the state. The American has
strong backing, looks like a good paper
an will make itself felt in its field. We
wish it success.
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Good Looks are Easy
with

Magnolia
Balm.

..ook as good as your city cousins. No
natter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnol!alalm will surely clear your .skin instantly.leals Sunburn, too. Just put a little onour.face and rub it off again before dry.imple and sure to please. Try a bottle1day and begin the improvement at
nce. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.5 cents at Druggists or by mail direa.

SAMPLE FREE.
YON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5th St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

Citation
tate of South Carolina,
lounty of Pickens.
By .J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, Mrs. Stella Griffin made suit

o me to grant her letters of administra-,ion of the estate and ef'ects of H. P.zriffin.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-nonish all and singular the kindred andreditors of the said H. P. Griffin, de-eased, that they be and appear before

ne, in the Court of Probate, to be heldit Pickens, S. C., on the 17th day. ofkugust, 1916 next after publication here->f, at 11 o'clock in "the forenoon, toihow cause, if any they have, why saidtdministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal this 28thlay of August, Anno Domini, 1916.
J. B. NEWBERY, (Seal)14 J. P.P.C.
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Superiority of Educational Merit.This new creation answers withfinal authority all kinds of puzzlingquestions such as "How is Przemyslpronounced?" "Where is Flan-
ders? ". "What is a continuous voy-age?" "What is a howitzerl" "Whatis white coal?" "How is 8kat pro,nounced?" and thousands of others.More than 400,000 Vocabulary Terns.'
30,000 Geographlcal Subjects. 12,000BiograpMeal Entries. Over 6000 1bs,trations. 2700 Pages. The onlydictlon.-arywith the dived page-a stroke of

ganus. -

Write for sped-mna pscs, it-
lustration, eto.
Free, a set ofPocket MAPS If
you name tis
paper.

MERRIAM CO.,

Edens' Pressing Club
I have openedl up a Iirst-class PressingC:lub, in the J1. F. Harris 01dice building.

Hayv~s Hlh~lmsn is my workman and all
work wvill be done to satisfy you. I will
app>reciate your patronage.

Ve make a specialty of cleaning and
preingu Palm Beach andl Cool Cloth
Suits. Prices 25e and 50c.

First-elass alteration work. Special
dry cleaning for ladies' suits, coats,
kid gloves. etc.

HARRISON EDENS, Manager
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While the Thermometer is Hovering Around 95c in the
Shade Some of the Things Listed Below Will HelpYou to Keep Cool and Feel Comfortable.

How about a Kool-Kloth or a Palm Beach Suit -Summer Suits fit to pleasetout to cut a dash without cutting painfully into your pocket-book.Then we have odd coats in Alpaca and Mohair-everything to make you feel coolthese hot (lays. We also carry a full line of odd pants. Our pants are so precisely alikein both legs that a one-legged man can appreciate the gaod workmanshit). 4Straw Hats and Panamas-best over shown for the money.Cool Underwear-soft, fine materials-best makes. They stand for the comfort-able fit.

M*Men's and Bov3'. An Englishman once said he knew two tunes.UJKF10 1Ug-One was "God save the Queen," and the other wasn't. Tiere4 )_is two kinds of Men's and Boys' Clothing. One is the Foger &Thornley kind and the other isn't.

For the good old summer time. Lasting values in all lasts ofOxfords--Shoes. Walk-Over and Endicott-Johnson for the Men and Boys.Zeigler and Godnian for Women. R. T. Wood & Co. Shoes for 4Misses and Children. Can you beat it?

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & QQO
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty +

Sole Agents for Walk Ovc-r andi Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, IronKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call foy Butter-4ek Patterns.
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HowaMachine Does Our
Bookkeeping

Asottime ago we installed a terSrceoVoremarkable machine in our Ac- HefrSriet oI ~ counting Department-a machine The Burroughs will handle ourwhich adds,subtracts,tells thedate, figure work in about half the timekeeps our books and gets out formerly needed. This gives usmonthly statements. It does all more time for other things-timethis work much faster than any to improve the service in everybookkeeper could, and has never department of the bank.been known to make a mistake. Come in and see our machineThe installation of this Bur- bookkeeping system in operation.roughs Bookkeeping Machine We will be glad to show you howmeans that our accounts will be the machine makes entries in our-handled .just as rapidly and accu- books, how it automatically addsrately as those of the largest and in one column, subtracts in an-most up-to - date banks in the other and so on and how it makescountry- mistakes impossible.?, You will bewelcome any time.Iusures 4ccuracy We don't want 'you to think ofthis bank just as a place to depositlhe fact that our figure work is your money, although of coursedone on a Burroughs is a guaran- we are glad to have you keep astee to our customers of absolute large a balance with us as possible.accuracy in the handling of their It is our desire to render our patronsaccounts. The machine method .every service and accommodationof ledger posting makes it impos- that can be reasonably expectedsible fbr a mistake to get past un- from us.noticed, .This accuracy insurance Talk over your business problems withalone is important enough to you us. It is prt of our work to study businessand to us to justify the use of the and financial conditions, and it maybe thatmahiemethod, but there are we can suggest some ideas that you will
many other advantages. sut us at any tie.Pesfelretocn
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